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social media platforms
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From 22/04/2020
Online compaign
More than 400

As we all know due to corona virus there is lockdown and we all are locked in a room. Hence at
this time our team decided to make this time as productive time by involving some creative
activities.
On 22-04-20, Honourable PM Shree Narendra Modi announced lockdown to fight against
corona. Janta curfew was also announced for the same cause. We decided to spread awareness
by making poster and sharing it with affective caption via social media platforms. Poster
includes points like how we can maintain distance from others and safe us to save our nation.

Poster for spreading awarnes of Janta Curfew
Along with these another poster is being made on CM relief fund and PM relief fund. This
poster includes IFSC code, UPI id and other basic bank details to keep safe from fraud.

Poster for containing pricotions
A successful competition was held from 20-04-20 to 27-04-20 by the name sparkling star
competition. "Sparkling star” was basically competitive way to spread awareness through
creativity and also with the motto of finding self hidden talent. So we give digital platform to
students, so that they can present various arts like painting, poetry, speech and other lots. To
participate in this competition there was one simple step. One has to upload his/her art by
tagging NSS VGEC page in their story. Not only Vgecian but other students also could be part
this competition.

Poster of competition

To be a participant is more important, courageous and primary thing and to be a winner is
secondary. But as every competition has to be end up with result, result was declared in 2 days

only after the competition. Art paces had been uploaded on instagram. We give a special
thanks to our Judges for their time,dedication and fair decision which made it possible for us to
reward participants for their creative efforts.
At the end, list of winners are given below.
Winner in painting - Krunal Prajapati
#runner up - Disha Joshi
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-j6IM2jV1K/?igshid=qjik20dpvkva
Winner in poetry - Jhankhana Joshi
#runner up - Vikas Tiwari
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-j7jHaDU44/?igshid=gsult5s29e88
Winner in video shooting - Akshay Valand
#runner up - DRS designer.
https://www.instagram.com/p/B-j8fshDCrf/?igshid=fsifh12e2qbx
With these videos also made and uploaded on the social media platforms.
1. Let's Obstruct corona
https://youtu.be/8Lpk6bBpofA
2. घर पप पपपप पप, पपपपपपपपपप पप, बस पपप पपपप पपप
https://youtu.be/9cDsejMLzeU
3. पपपप पपपपप, पपपप पपपप , पपपपपप पप पपपपपप સહજ!
https://youtu.be/rFNCZB9GCEw
4. आओ
सब पपपपप पपप पपपप, पपप पपपपपप
https://youtu.be/IvzoG0r2XXo
5. पपपप पपपप पपपप पपपपपप पपपपप पपपपप पपपप पपप
https://youtu.be/9J48taANxsQ
6. Salute to corona warriors
https://youtu.be/nrhQHQGtTto
On 28th April 2020 one more initiative is taken as WEB APPLICATION FOR SPREADING CORONA
RELATED AWARENESS AND TO EDUCATE PEOPLE
In response to the spreading pandemic and its effects on people’s lives, NSS VGEC decided to
make a website to educate people of all age groups. An interactive website has been made
which not only gives valuable content regarding the corona virus and its effects on people’s
social and cultural lives, but it also tests people with short quizzes further strengthens their
knowledge.
The main motive of the website was to engage people into some useful work so that they can
use their time in lockdown effectively. We are very happy to receive an encouraging response
of over 400+ people who actively participated and also took the quiz.
We will continue to promote the website and make sure that the website reaches as many
people as possible.

Link: https://nss-vgec-coronafighters.herokuapp.com/

